AS-277-88 Resolution on Indirect Cost Utilization: CAM 543 by Research Committee,
Adopted: February 23, 1988 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: Three and a half yea.rs ago, a modification to the formula for 
distributing overhead earned on sponsored projects was put in place which froze 
administrative costs to encourage research activity. The plan was to return more funds to 
school~. departments , and faculty . In the past few years, there has been an increase in 
proposal activity and sponsored grants. The number of proposals sent off campus has 
almost doubled , and Cal Poly's grants have increased from $2.2 million in AY 1985 to over 
$4.4 million in AY 1987. 
It is difficult to ascribe this increase to any single cause. A good many other changes were 
made during that period which were directed to improving grant activity. However, it is 
understood that an important element in continuing grant activity on campus is the 
seeding of related work through development activity and small grants. The proposed 
revision to CAM 543 will support both those ends. 
AS-277-88/RC 
RESOLUTION ON 
INDIRECT COSTS UTILIZATION: CAM '543 
WHEREAS, An experiment in the distribution of indirect costs earned on sponsored 
projects was implemented bginning with AY 1985; and 
WHEREAS, It has been tested for a three-year period; and 
WHEREAS, It is a complicated procedure; and 
WHEREAS, It is desirable to simplify the procedure and maintain the value of the 
original plan; and 
WHEREAS, Administrative changes have also occurred which should be reflected in 
CAM 543; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the attached changes to CAM 543 be endorsed and forwarded by the 
Academic Senate to the President for consideration . 
Proposed By: 
Academic Senate Research 
Committee 
November 18, 1987 
December 2, 1987 
PROPOSED CAM REVISION 
543 Indirect Costs--Definition 
Indirect costs are defined by the Department of Health and Human Services 
(DHHS) as those costs incurred in the development, administration, and running 
of sponsored programs that go over and above the direct costs of any specific 
proJect. These costs include expen es for space and facilities, office and 
laboratory equipment, maintenance, utilities, library use, accounting functions, 
departmental and chool administration, univer ity administration, and program 
development, as they are incurred on government and privately sponsored 
research, development, instructional, training, service, and demonstration 
projects. 
The indirect co t rate is negotiated periodically with the DHHS and changes to 
reflect shifts in costs. Project developers should consult the R-eseai"-elr Grants 
Development Office to determine current rates before discussing indirect costs 
with prospective sponsors. 
543.1 Policy on Indirect Cost Recovery 
The university will seek full indirect costs reimbursement for each sponsored 
activity, whether administered through the university or through the 
Foundation. Because indirect costs are real expenses funds recovered through 
indirect costs reimbursement are not available to provide additional support for 
the direct expenses of a project. 
543.2 Utilization of Indirect Funds 
As indirect cost reimbursements for projects administered fiscaJJx either by the 
university or by the Foundation are accumulated, they may be utilized by the 
respective bus mess office to pay for the financial administration of the 
projects according to the approved rate. All other funds shall be placed in 
appropriate Foundation or university trust accounts designated "Unallocated 
Overhead," which is to be used for covering associated costs as well as for 
sharing throughout the university. 
543.3 Report on Expenditure of Indirect Costs and Proposed Utilization 
At the beginning of each fiscal year (or more frequently if required) the 
Bir-eeter-ef-ResearclrBe:velopmettt Associate Vice President for Graduate 
Studies. Research. and Faculty Develo~ment in cooperation with the Vice 
President for Business Affairs and the oundation Executive Director will 
develop a summary statement that will include the following: 
A. 	 Indirect cost income during previous fiscal year, including any balance of 
unused direct costs reimbursements remaining in the trust accounts. 
B. 	 Charges during the previous fiscal year for: 
1. 	 University fiscal administration 
2. 	 Foundation fiscal administration and reserves 
3-. 	 GtheF;-ineludifl.g-s-pare-Feimbti-r-sement;-pr-efessioaal-assooiatio:&-dues 
fm+l:te-Fmmdat:ioll;-fees-foi-pa-rtiaJ-sttppet4.ffi-the-tffi.ive-r-sity 
Sewiees-and-t.fie~-sB-llniveisitySefti'ires-Piog-r-am,-ttftd-so-en:; 
C. 	 The Bir-eetel'-of-Researeh-Beve~opmeftt Associate Vice Pre ident for 
Graduate Studies. Research. and Faculty Development will use the above 
statement as the basis for developing a proposal for the use of 
unallocated overheads during the current year. The proposal will be 
developed in consultation with the tffi:iver-sity Academic Senate Research 
Committee. Its objective shall be to fund adequately each of the 
following in priority: 
!-. 	 ReseFVes-f&-audtt-pmpeses~ 
%U. 	 Gpe-Fatffig- Supplementary budget support for the Resea-r-eft. Grants 
Development Office; 
3-,2. 	 Reserve for program development/contingency; and 
~a. 	 Uncommitted funds for use by the university, including funds 
remaining after the termination of fixed-price contracts. 
The above summary statement and proposal will be reviewed and endorsed 
by the Vice President for Academic Affairs and sent to the President for 
approval. 
543.4 	 Policy for Maintenance and Utilization of Reserve for Program 
Development/Contingency 
The goal of the reserve for program development/contingency is a level 
sufficient to assure adequate resources for the continuing support of the 
researcli grants development activity. Its use will be restricted generally to 
costs associated with major proposal development or grant negotiation and to 
reserves necessary to ensure continuity in funding for the Resea-r-eft. Grants 
Development Office. Recommendations for expenditures are made by the 
Director of Resea-r-eft. Grants Development and approved by the Associate Vice 
President for A-eadetn:ie-Affairs Graduate Studies. Re earch. and Faculty 
Development. 
543.5 	 Policy for Allocating Uncommitted Indirect Cost Reimbursements 
Uncommitted overhead funds approved for allocation will be distributed in the 
following manner and for the following purposes. Seventy-five-pe-r-eent-e-H.fie 
Uftef>flUfl:i:tt-ed -GVei.fiead-wiY.-r-evert-to-ilie-tietlft-oHite-sehoel--respensible-foF 
seeuFi:ng-the-gt<ant-er-eootmet-:--'Fhe-tieftfl-mayi:ls-e-Htis-mooey-fol'-equipmeflt 
tlftd-stJWlies;-trttveh-t1t-tident-8$istanee;-er--r-eseareh-0i'-projeet--clevelepmen~; 
subjeet-to-ilie-appnwtH-of-the-Viee-PFeljffieflt-f-er-A-eademieAHairff; 
t'weftty-fwe ~ percent of uncommitted indirect cost reimbursements will be 
available to the tffiivermty Academic Senate Research Committee, which will 
solicit proposals from the faculty for research, development, m and other 
scholarly and creative activities,-equipment-tmd-sl:lf'PheS; trttveHe-p.m·fessienal 
meet-ifl.gs;-p-t.tbHcatio&-cests;-er and recommend grants ofuer-pFejeet-s--ooHoonaRt 
with-the-edtteat-ion-al-ftlfte~iens-fffid-petieies-ef-t:he-un-ivefsity; subject to the 
approval of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. The program under 
which the tffl.iver-sity Academic Senate Research Committee recommends 
proposals to the Vice President for Academic Affairs is called CARE, for 
Creative Activity/Research Effort. 
~eeiliftg-fet:.-the-clistributien-efuneommiUed-twefhefttl-to-the 
l::JHivermty-R:esettieb-8ommi~ree-8fld-cle8fls-is-set-by-the-¥iee-.Pr-esident-fet:. 
A-eadem.ie-Affairs-upen-Ieeommendatioft-ef-tbe-Bffecter;-R-esear-eh 
Bevelepment: 
543-.-6 Peltey-fm-Allt>eatffi.g.ffi.-ctementttl--Iftdiieet-€ost-Reimb"tHS-ements 
Thirty percent of the uncommitted overhead will go to the administrative unit 
direct! s onsorin the ro'ect e.. de artment dean's office institute or 
center . k. These funds are not discretionary, but are restricted funds, 
intended to be used to reinforce and foster such activities as those that led to 
the grant that earned them. ~-aetivities-may-iHcltide;-bttt-ttFe-noHimi~ 
to,-m~pper+f-er-researclr-assistttBt-s-,-equ.iptHeffi;-tfftvel--te-aHen&professit>Httl­
meetiflgs;-boeks--a-:a6-jE>tH'flft~;-a:ftEI-s-eciety-memeerships-.:­
R-emaiflffig-indirec~-eosts;-eaHe&iner-emen~al-overheftd-,-ftfe-distribttt-e&-aeooftling 
to-th.e46Howiag-ff.>fmt.d~--:;,;.s%-Ten percent will go to the individual project 
director for professional development activities~ ;-25%-te-tbe-depft.Ftment.fer 
the-p.Fomotietl-of-spoosote&fteti¥ities~-25%-te-the-spoftS6f-ffig-unit-fiH~itute--er 
eente-r-or;-if.Ro.Fte;-the-tlepartm.eat?-:foi-simHtu-ae~ivtties-;--a-Hd-:;.;.S%-te--the-Viee 
Prettitlent.f-er-Aeacleffiie-Affa-H:s-'-~e: 
EXHIBIT A 

Overhead Utilization: GAM 543 Present Formula 

Income 
84-85 85-86 
$237,481 $233,516 
Foundation Administered 

Projects 

I 

Income 
84-85 85-86 
$44,040 $38,979 
University Administered 

Projects 

I 

CAM 543.3 Grants Development and Administration 
85-86 
$239,238 $271,209 
CAM 543.5 Uncommitted OverheadJ 1 
A.S. Res. Committee* Deans* 
$2424 
J 
1 

25% 

Vice President, 

Academic Affairs 

$7679 -0­
$4618 

CAM 543.6 1 

25% 
Project 
Director 
$7680 -0­
$12,388$808 
lI Incrementil Overheadl 
25% 
Department 
$15,360 -0­
25% 
Center or 

Institute 

-0- -0­
(If none, 
to dent.) 
*Fixed price reserve included for ASRC and Deans. 
EXHIBIT B 

Overhead Utilization: CAM 543 Effect of New Formula if Used 1984-85 and 1985-86 
Income Income 
84-85 85-86 ~84-85 85-86 
$237,481 $233,516 $44,040 $38,979 
Foundation Administered University Administered 
Projects Projects 
I 

J, 
CAM 543.3 Grants Development and Administration 
84-85 85-86 

$239,238 $271,209 

Uncommitted Overhead 
{Fixed-price Contract Reserve) 
t 
CAM 543.5 

60% 
Academic Senate 
Research Committee 
Care Grants 
$28,063 $1,939 
30% 

Dept. Dean's Office, 

Center, or Institute 

$14,136 $969 

10% 
Project Director 
$4,772 $323 
State of California California Polytechni' State University 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407RECEIVED 

Memorandum 
APR 28 1988 

To 
From 
Subject: 
A. Charles Crabb, Chair Date : April 26, 1988 

Academic Senate 
 Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies .: Malcolm Wilson 
Robert Lucas 
Howard West I{!~ (if__
Warren J . Baker 
President 
ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTIOO 00 INDIRECT 
COSTS UTILIZATIOO: CAM 543 (AS-277-88/RC) 
I have had an opportunity to review the subject resolution which you transmitted 
on March 7, and have also received and reviewed a recommendation from the Deans• 
Council transmitted by Vice President Wilson. A copy of his April 13 memo is 
attached for your information. 
Based upon my review of the recommendations, I am approving the proposed changes 
in CAM 543 with the following changes: 
(1) the distribution of indirect costs will be 50 percent to the Research 
Ccxrmittee, 40 percent to the Administrative Unit, and 10 percent to 
the project director; and 
(2) adding the following wording to the next to last sentence of section 
543.5 • • • "including additional support to the individual project 
investigators." 
In addition, this approval is with the provision that the distribution issue 
will be reexamined after the campus learns how much the State provides for 
research in the CSU and what constraints will be put on the use of those funds. 
The purpose of my modifying the percentage distribution from that recommended 
by the Academic Senate and the Deans • Council and to include the additional 
wording is to provide additional incentive to the units developing proposals, 
without foreclosing the possibility of additional funds going to the individual 
investigators who are responsible for grants. 
By copy of this memo to Howard West, Editor of CAM, I am requesting that he 
develop and distribute a change in CAM Section 543 as proposed by the Academic 
Senate with the changes as noted above. 
Attachment 
